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Used Knaus Sun Traveller 504 Motorhome. 4 berth 5.68metres long coachbui/t with fixed double bed 
over cab and rear bathroom. 

Fiat Ducato 2.8JTD 128ps diesel engine, 5 speed manual gearbox, 37,267 miles, Plated at 3500kgs GVW, Elect ric windows, 
Electric mirrors, Sony CD/Radio, Side steps to cab doors, Goldschmitt air suspension to rear axle. Lounge comprising 
double dinette with 4 additional seatbelts, Newly upholstered including cab seats in Beige velour, Drop down dining table, 
Concertina pull down blind to front cab area, Panoramic Heki roof light, Habitation loud loudspeakers, TV cabinet with 
roller shutter door with power point, Separate TV swing arm bracket in lounge and Removable fitted carpets. Over cab 
large double bed with Pull up security/privacy blind, Removable access ladder and Midi roof vent. Galley kitchen Smev 3 
burner gas hob unit, Stainless steel sink with drainer and glass hinged cover, Smev gas oven, Electrolux 104 1itre 
fridge/freezer and Hob extractor fan. Truma gas blown air heating. Wetroom with Rotating shower screen, Thetford 
cassette toilet, Vanity unit with integrated washbasin and Roof fan. Large rear wardrobe and storage cupboards. Rear 
ladder and Roof bars. Fiamma 2 bike rack. Integrated 3metre Fiamma roll out awning. External tall ski/storage locker. 
Flyscreen door. (FGS 1 XXM • 10/2001) 

£19,995.00 (In stock) 

Artists Impression (Layout plans ore not to scale) © 

MOTORHOME SPECIFICATION: 
MANUFACTURER: 
MODEL: 
BERTHS: 
MAKE: 
ENGINE: 
TRANSMISSION: 
Length (approx.) 
Height (approx) 
Width (approX) 
GVW: 

Knaus 
Sun Traveller 504 
4 
Fiat Ducato 
2.8LJTD 128ps Diesel 
S·Speed Manual 
5.68m 
3.0m 
2.3m 
3500kgs 

lt Is possible to fund this motorhome from 1 year up 
tolD years 1120mths}. Detoilsovoilobleon request. 
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Whilst every effort has been mode to check the accuracy of the information above, some errors in compiling this information may hove occurred. You ore therefore 
strQnglyodvi~d not to rely on the information provided in res/)«t of the above vehicle. and to examine the vehicle to check the accuracy of the information supplied 

before deciding to purchase the vehicle os described above. Your statutory rights os a consumer ore not oHected by this statement. 

Southdowns Motorhome Centre, Painter Close, Anchorage Road, Anchorage Park, Portsmouth, Hampshire P03 SUH 
(Version·a·13·12·12) Tel: 02392674820 Fax: 02392674821 Web: www.southdownsmotorcaravans.co.uk 


